HHP Future Professional Award

Application
Due Date: Monday, February 25th

Purpose: support and encourage HHP student academic excellence, professional development and service prior to graduation.

Financial Support: the award will provide financial support, $100, from the HHP department to the award recipient.

Student Award Application: to be considered, applicants must submit via email a current resume and the typed application form to the Awards Committee Chair, Dr. Stuart Currie, scurrie1@utm.edu, no later than Monday, February 25th.

Application Form: please visit the UTM HHP website. The application form was also sent out via Canvas HHP advising email.

HHP Award Criteria/Eligibility:
- HHP major
- Minimum 3.0 GPA
- HHP Professional development & Service Experience
Application Form
(Complete the form by typing in your responses)

Applicant’s Name:

HHP Concentration:

960:

1. **Academic Excellence:** using bullet points, list your GPA, honor societies, and other pertinent information

2. **Professional Development & Service:** using bullet points, list your professional development and service activities. Examples are professional membership, professional conference attendance, student research, student and faculty research, service, and other pertinent information

3. **Leadership/Officer’s Position:** using bullet points, name the specific position(s), role(s), and provide dates. Examples are SHAPE club, Healthy Hawks Student Advisory Council, Campus Rec, HHP student ambassador, PEP Leaders, Fraternity/Sorority, and/or additional leadership/officer’s positions
4. Volunteer Experience: using bullet points, name the organization(s), specific role(s), and provide dates

5. Using bullet points identify other areas of achievement relating to HHP academic excellence, professional development and service